Separation of large DNA restriction fragments on a size-exclusion column by a nonideal mechanism.
Double-strand DNA (dsDNA) restriction fragments were chromatographed on the DuPont Bioseries GF-250 column. Two anomolous chromatographic properties were observed. (1) A triphasic dependence of retention on dsDNA chain length was observed. Small DNA fragments (less than 500 base pairs) displayed typical size exclusion, intermediate size DNA (800-5000 base pairs) eluted in the void volume, and larger DNA fragments were increasingly retained. (2) The void volume for nucleic acids was less than that for large polypeptides. The retention of moderately large DNA fragments increased linearly as the square root of the chain length over the range 5.5 to 50 kilobase pairs (ca. 3-30 X 10(6) Mr). A number of eluant manipulations were carried out in order to examine the mechanism by which the larger DNA fragments were being retained and separated. Evidence was not obtained to support either ion exchange or reverse phase as the retention mechanism. The usefulness of such a column for molecular biological manipulations is illustrated by the rapid isolation of homogeneous viral DNA fragments resected from their cloning vectors with restriction endonucleases.